
~rom the desk of 

PHIL SPAULDING 

Dear Brethren: 
Here is a letter the 

Christian Chronicle failed 
to print. 

I hope you will give 
its content prayerful 
consideration. 

Thank you. 

c8t/~~ 
c_) 
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?or : Publ ication in The Christi~~ 8hronicle 

3y : Phill ip E. Spaul ding 
100 Kimble Drive 
3loomington , Ind i ana 47401 
Phone 812- JJ2 - 0J08 
I am a deacon fo r t he North Central 
Chur ch of Christ , 2121 N. 9unn Str eet , 
3loomington , Indiana 47401 

In the Octobe r 1988 , issue of The Christian Chronicle , Joy L. McMillon , 
your Managing Editor. ran an article on the biracial churches in Detroit 

which I read with mixed ~motions . 

I ' m grateful that christians both black ~nd white love one another ~nd 

can worship together in Detroit . We have both blacks and whites in our c-on

gregation in Bloomineton , Indiana. That• s the way it should be . Galatians 

J:28 . tells us "There is neither Jew nor Gr eek, ther e is ne i ther bond no r 
free , ther e is neither male nor femal e s for ye ar e all one in Christ Jesus ." 

I have no problem with that , but the part of the article that distrubs 
~e is your praise of Mar tin Luther Kin~ , and Vernon Boyd , the minister ~t 
~he Oakland congregat~on in the Detroit area stating he was "inspired in the 
'60s by Dr . Mar tin Luther King.'' Regar dless of h i s r ace or color, T hardl y 

think Martin Luther King was the type of per son that should have insnired a 

"'lristian . I ~~n understand , perhaps , one being "taken in" by his rhetoric 
~ec~use he did say a lot of right things , but the problem is , ~is r~etoric 

·.vas one thing ~r.d hi~ ,ctions '"".nother . 

There are four"teen file cabinets full of eavesdropping data :)btained by 
the ~BI in the micronhone surveillance of King which have been sealed until 
:he year 2027 to hide his de~enerate sexual escapades , ~mbezzling , ~nd 

rel"1 tionship with Soviet agents . According to an official familiar ".vi th 

... ,..,~ rn~teri~l . ·11hole volumes of this !:Ire labeled OBSCENE; -md even the sealed 

:nventory of the King files is 845 pages in length. In 198J , when Senator 
::elms 3.nd the ".;onserva ti ve ·~aucus went ~o cour~ to try :o .,::et :his --::a terial 
i:lade public before the nation?! holiday vote , they were unsuccessf·..ll , but 

~o:ne '54, 000 ·pa~es of heavily deleted documents , not covered by court order, 

·.vt? re :-el eased to -:he Sena tor ·.mder ~he Freedom of' tnfor.na tion A..c-c . -::ven -:his 

·vas ;snored by liberals de+e!'!nined that Kin5 be named a secul~r ~2int . 

\mor.~ many of :he ~hi~gs :hat have :een revealed ~rom ~he ~:1es :~elude 

·vhat the :"iles c:illed a ''";'No day , trunken sex orgy " at t;he tlillard trotel 
i-:iVO l vin~ ~in~ , Sou them :hr: s "::ian -~eadershi p ·~onference colleagues, ;md 

.. :;No women from "':he ~hilariel~hi'1 ::aval ·~!J.rd . !?".en there ·11as ~ 'ientist ' ~ 

'"t'ft:>_, "Ki"'rr' c ~~1-tl"'p.::...-" ;...., ,....'."l1~-f:'orn1·a nhos!} ":rather comn.l oined bitterl u · y 4•;::::. - •'1 W .,.. --Y .. L ..,(..4 ...,... £ ~ I - .J 

\..0•1+ K:.,..,.,. ·c f\1'n<r ~ "\.,""'OC,..., ... """ 'lo~~ ,..l ··1as J. ,, ' ,, ..... ., ~ , •J • • - ... • 
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Midwestern city who wasn't there for choir practice. A Las Vegas prostitute 

complained in another report about the violence to which she had been person
ally subjected by King. Yet another FBI report refers to a time when an 
"intoxicated .. King threatened to "leap from the lJth floor of the hotel if 
the woman would not s~y she loved him." 

It was King's selecting two top Communists - Stanley Levison and Hunter 
Pitts O' Dell - as his closest advisors, and his other communist connections 
that could not be ignored, which prompted Attorney General Robert F. Kennedy 
to order FBI wiretapping of King's home , His SCLC headquarters, and hotels 

that he frequented in 10 cities . Levison had been a member of the Executive 
Committee of the Communist Party and was directly involved with the illegal 

funding by Moscow of the Communist Party, U.S.A., and O'Dell, who now is an 
e xecutive of Jesse Jackson's Operation PUSH, was a member of the National 
Committee of the Communist Party, U.S .A. Files from the FBI's decades-long 
Operation SOLO which exposed Levison also quote King as telling Levisons 
"I am a ~arxist." 

Mrs . Julia Brown , ~ brave and gr acious Negro lady who I per sonally know, 
~pent more than nine years as a member of the Communis~ Par~y 'n Cleveland, 

serving as an undercover operative for the F3I. According to Mrs. Brownr 
"Mr. King was one of the worst enemies my people ever had. 

I know that it is considered poor taste to speak ill of the dead . 

But when someone served "the enemies of our country while alive, 
and his name :s still used by his comrades to promote anti
American activities , shouldn't people who know the "";ruth speak 
out? 

I learned many c;ur prisi.ng things while I served in :he 
~ommunist Party for the FBI . Communist leaders told us about 

the demonstrRtions ~hat would be s tarted, the protest marches , 
-:he demands that w0ttld be nade for masci ve federal intervention . 
Every r.orununist was or dered to help convince American Negroes 
that ·Ne are no better J.!'f ":han ::;laves. ,'/herever we went and 
''Iha teYer we did , we were ::o ':)romote race consciousness and 

~esentment. because ~he ~ommunists know that the technique of 

'.ii vide and ~onquer :-~ally ·"orks . 

le were also ~old ·c ~romote ~artin Luther Kin~ , to unite 
'legroes and whites behi~d him . and -;o turn 1-\im !.nto some sori: of 
national hero . ~e w~re to look to King as the leader in this 
: t r utSgle . ~he "omrn1mi::;-.:s .3aid , bccauce ~e ,.,as on our side ! 

I '<now they were ri~ht . bec~·i:;c while .: was :.n the :ommunist 
~~rty I learnPd •h~· ~in: ·-:tPndcd ~ :c-u1ur:st ~raini~~ ·chool. 



I learned th2 t c-evcral of his aider and as~i s t.ai:ts wen: Conununi st<-. 

that he rccej ved funds :ro:>: Comrnu.""li !;ts , a."'ld that he wa; t2l:inc 
direction$ from Commu.""list:. 

Most Americans never look at the Gomrnuni~t pres: ir. thjr 

country. If they did, they woul d learn that the Co:r.mu.'1iStf" Jove..:: 
Kinf;. He was one o: their bigg:c:;t hcroc ~ , And J kno11· fo- c. fa:~ 

the Communist!" wouJ d never have promoted him, financed hj r.., a."lc:! 

supported him if thes couldr. ' t trust hirr.. He carried out thej r 
ordere: jur-t a: slavishly aE" party mernberr- in Cleveland, Ohio, .. 

Karl Pruscion, FBI counterspy for 12 years, swore under oath that Kine 
was connected with 60 communist fronts , organizations and individuals. It 
was President Kennedy that personally took King into the Rose Garden of thP 
White House to warn him of his top associates c ••They • re Communists . You ' ve 
r-0t to get rid of them." King would not. 

Among the many Communists in King ' s organization was Bayard Rustin, a 

notorious homosexual King called "a brilliant, efficient and dedicated organ
izer and one of the best and most persuasive .interpreters of nonviolences." 

He was also an organizer, recruiter, and fun - raiser for the Young Communist 
League, served 28 months in prison during World war IJ and was given 60 day~ 

i n jail in California for lewd vagrancy in 1953, and while workine for Kine 
was one of only five "impartial observers" at the Communist Party · ~ closed
door 16th national convention in 1957 . 

Then there was the longtime field secretary of King ' s S . C.L. C., Fred 
Shuttlesworth, a former bootlegger whos Communist, Communist Front, and rad
ical activities fill three typewritten pagec. 

We also have James Bevel, King ' s chief aide in Chicago . He has declared: 

"we must move to destroy Western Capitalism." At a Black Power rally at 
Berkeley , California, in 1966 Bevel announced: "One of the problems of not 

being able to burn down the slums of Chicago is a+ th1~ ~oint no~ havinc the 
prnpe~ discipline required for the problems of carryinb out that kind of a 
mission . That is why we haven ' t burned it dowr.. We are going to be part of 
an international revolution t o end slavery . I guess I hate Western Civiliza

tion more than most people. • Then he told the crowd that, "When John Kennedy 
was President, if the Vietcong jumped Jackie in my back yard, I wouldn't 
pull them off her." 

Then there was Carl and Anne Braden, both longtime, notorious members 

of the Communist Party working in the Louisville area . The Bradens were part 
of the "Louisville Seven" - a group responsible for purchasing a home in an 
all - white area of Louisville , selling it to a Negro family , and then dynamiting 
it to stir up racial trouble . Later, King wrote a letter to the Bradens in 
1959 urgine them to become permanently associated with his s . c.L . C. 



Anr, op a'l'ld oi·. thr lir't r,of:'r. l(inr war quoted in the l\ev: Yorl: Wo!"ld 

'IP] er.ra.'T. ar de~lar5..ng: " 1 a'":' ~~ c}· a'l'ld ti!"ed o~ people sa:;inf thir movemer'" 

har been infiltrated by Communist::- and :;ommunjst sympathizer~ . Therf a r e ar 
many Cornmu:ni~~~ jn th:ir freedom n:overncnt a:: there arP Eskimor :..n Florida." 

:!'~ .i tt1 c wonder t hat FBJ Director .. - . Fdrar Hoovc:- call ec hir "the most notor3.ouE" 

1 i a- in th!' cour1t:r: . '' 
There are thosr· who would sa~·: " So wha"t j :' he had connectionr- wi tr the 

Conrn~ict~" " "It~ only a."'lothe::-- poli 1ical thoucht." Or- .. Conununisrn har 

mellowed. " A."ld with ~ecul E.!" humanimr: runnine rampant in our public schools, 
it's hard to :find anybody teachint; that atheistic Corr'.munisrr. has beer. respon

sible for the murder of approximately 100 million human beings in the 20th 
Century, has brought about the enslavement o~ over a billion more, and hae 

caused want, pri va ti or. and despair for all but the few criminals who run 
the Comrn'.l.Tiist- dominatcd nations . 

King wac not a man of non- violence • . He sought out violence and provoked 
violence (by the police) against hi s followers because he believed violence 
was necessary to achieve his endc, King wrot~ ' this ir. an article published 
in Saturday Review in April 1963, in wr.ich he said it was necessary to 

"dramatize the existence of injustice and to bring about the presence of 
justice" in four steps." He wrote that these were: 1. Non- violent demonstr2-
tors go into the streets to exercise their Constitutional rights. 2 , Racists 
resist them be unleashing their violence against them. J . Americans of con
science in the name of decency demand Federal intervention and legislation, 
4 . The Ad.ministration, under mass pressure, initiates measures of immediate 

intervention and remedial legislation. " 
Violence was a necessary ingredient in King ' s scenario . In communities 

where demonstrators were unable to provoke attacks, night marches were staged 
to lure out the night-rider element. When all else failed, King and hi s 
followers deliberately violated the laws by holding marches without parade 
pennits, by violating court injunctions and provoking law enforcement officials 
- a tactic we saw repeated by the Nazis in their provocations against the Jews 

of Skokie, Illinois. 
A primary example of this t actic by King was in Albany, Georgia, in 1962 . 

There law enforcement officials avoided confrontations with the r esult that 
King generated little publicity. When King eventually managed to be arrested 
while leading an illegal demonstration , he refused to pay his fine so he 
could stay in jail as a so-called "martyr." After a black man paid the fine 
and he was freed, King called the event being "kicked out of jail.'" 

I think it essential to keep in mind what King wrote in "The Nation" in 
March 1964, after the Birmingham campaign and bombing deaths of four young 
girls attending Sunday School , followed by a riot in which two teen- aged boys 

- - -- - - - - - ------
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WP!"e kilJed. Kin[ \'.Tote tha t t~,,. "key~ to vjctory ir. Birmineria"" were t.hE 

refusai to be ~ntimjdated: th~ indoreitable spirit of Negroes to e~du!n: th~:~ 

will ingnesF to fill the jails: the:r ability to love their chil drer - and tal:E: 

them bv the han<' intc battle: to leave on that battlefieJ d cix murdered f'\e f !"c . 
childre:," He was admittinf that martyrr- helpec him achieve hi~ end~ anc 

deliberately continued to court violence and create martyrs. 

T am not tr~·ing to dwell ir: sensationalisrr' and regret that thi£" tyne:- c: 
thin€' should have to be wr1 tten, but I feel it ' s a shame that they ha';- -r r: 

t ! t tt'\ 6uppresr. the tr-ut~ a...,d create a fal~c image of Martir Luthe:- Yin[. 
:: Jo hr 4: 1 tell£ u~ "Beloved. , believe not every spir it, but try the spi Y'i t; 

whether t hey are of God: because many false prophets are gone out into the 
world, " 

No , I am not a bigot or a racist. I l ove the bl ack people and feel t hey 
deser ve a better hero thar King , who J truly wisr. could have been workinc 
for the Lord instead of for the Communi sts, and using his energy to br ing 

people of all r aces to the Lord and spr eading genuine peace and love. That 
H•w•v-tl(~ 

doesn ' t mear I ' m trying to judge Mr . King. Jesuf' will judge . A Matt. 7 : 20 says: 

"Wherefore by their fruits ye shall know therr.." Bro . Marshall Keebl~ use to 

say ••this means there ' s times we need to do some fruit inspecting." 

Phil Spaulding 


